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We would like lo lhonk everyone
who hos pul so much work into
ihis motch, especiolly to Shokey
ond everyone 0t Shrewsbury lown
FC. We ore delighled lhot lhe slors
from Dreom Teom hove given up
lheir lime lo ploy ond will olso like
lo lhonk Andy Ansoh for ogreeing to
ploy lhe molch. Aworeness ol
testicul0r c0ncer con reolly s0v0 lives
ond this rype ol on evenl is o tun woy
of roising more 0w0reness os well 0s
vilol funds which go direclly tow0rds
supporling reseorch inlo mole
concers. A|-ISON MoRGAN -
EVERYMAN CAMPAIGN

So here we ore ot the end of
onother seosons footboll, o lime lo
look bock ond reTlecl on lhe
lriumphs ond lribulolions ol lhe
previous monlhs. From the Keep
Your Eye 0n The Boll compoign's
point ol view we hove seen mony
triumphs in this our second yeor.

A number ol ployers hove gol
behind lhe compoign over lhe posl
lwo seosons, lhe likes of
Ginofronco Zolo, Ryon Giggs,
Sleven Genord, Sol Compbell, Ashley
Cole, Jomie Redknopp, Tony Adoms,
Thierry Henry, Roberl Pires ond
Freddy Ljungberg hove oll pledged

their supporl ond h0ve 0ll helped lo
moke o difference lo fighling
testiculor concer There hos olso
been 0 number of foolboll clubs from
the Premiership to lhe Conference
thol hove insligoted lund roising
doys ond evenls 10 pledge lheir
supporl to foolboll's Keep Your Eye
On The Boll compoign. Todoy is o
doy lor lun ond foolboll ond I om
sure thol every one is going lo hove
o fonloslic iime. I would like this
opp0rtunily 10 lhonk Simon
Shokeshoft AKA Shokey lor his
time, efforts ond commitmenl to
lhis couse. I know il is one lhot is
deor Io his heort ond hove 10 soy he

is on unbelievoble force when il
comes lo working on lhe compoign.
Everyone who hos worked with him
reolly does toke lheir hol off lo him
ond his lremendous efforts. Thonks
olso lo Andy Ansoh from lhe Dreom
Teom for ogreeing lo lhis evenl ond
the guys ol Everymon especiolly
Alison Morgon ond Mott Andrews
for 0ll lheir energies on the compoign.
Finolly thonks lo lhe ployers lrom
both teoms wilhoul whom todoys
event would nol be possible. They ore
giving up their time to enlerloin us
0ll for whot I hope will be o crocking
good gome of foolboll. Lels hove
fun ond nol loke our eyes off the Keep
Your Eye 0n The Boll compoign.
SIMONE POUND - PI?OFESSIONAL

f 00TBAtLERS ASS0CIATI0t'l

To roise oworeness of men's
concers is imporlonl becouse men
ore loo proud lo speok or find il loo
hord lo tolk to onybody oboul it. ll
is vilol lo breok down borriers, lo

bring it oul in
the open ond for men nol to be
emborrossed obout it. TERRY KIELY
(MRL FLETCHER) . HARCHESTER

UNITED, SKY ONE'S DREAM TEAM

We 01 Dreom Teom ore owore of
lhe Keep Your Eye 0n The Boll
compoign ond ore 

.l00% 
committed

lo lhe couse. We ore proud to be
ossocioled wilh lhe compoign ond
it is o huge commilment lor us.
We feel we con get the word oul lo
o lol of men ond ochieve somelhing
by doing so. Evenls like lodoy oid
oworeness ond roise vilol funds which
is somelhing lhot is very importont
To Us. ANDYANSAH. HARCHESTER

UNITED, SKY ONE'S DREAM IEAM

Don't be ignoronl, don'l be leorTul
ond don'l be emborrossed ond don'f
loke your eye off lhe boll...il could
sove your lile. SIMoN SHAKESHAFI -

SHREWSBURY TOWN FC

KF - I'm reolly looking forword to itl! ll tokes you bock to your
roots os o youlh ployer. lt's reolity. ll's whot footboll is 0ll
obout. The gome, the crowd on top of you, lhe muddy
surfoce, the smell of ihe rolgex, lhe dirly chonging rooms
oll in their own woy give you 0 reol buzz. lt tllill moke 0
chonge from being treoted like o Prince os usuol.

SS - As a striker, you have said you are a confidence player.
You must fancy your chances against most defenses.
Who has been your toughest opponent?

KF - Rio 0t Mon Utd, Morcel 0t Chelseo ond Hyypio ot
Liverpool ore oll tough cookies in the Premiership.
But by for the best defender in the world 10 me is Fobio
Connovoro, the ltoloin inlernotionol. He hos greot poce
ond reods the gome brilliontly.

SS - Andy Ansah rates you against any goalkeeper in the
world. Which one have you had least success against?

KF - I hoven't got o greol record 0goinsl Peter Schmichel.
He's o big intimidoting ployer who during his coreer hos
been lhe best in the world. Allhough I didn't score
0g0inst him, I hove fond memories ploying ogoinsl him in
ihe FA Cup Finol win over Mon tjld.

SS - Finally Kar.l, whal are youf thoughts on the
Shrewsbury game?

KF - Firstly I wont to soy thot the lods ore toking il very
seriously ond personolly I om o bod loser. I 0nticipote
getling the rough ride lrom the Shrewsbury defenders ond
expect stick from the home crowd. But ullimoiely I hope
to deliver the goods 0nd enjoy the doy.

SS - Karl - Id like to thank you for your time. It's been a
Dleasure. Good Luck.
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O Teslicular cancer is lhe mosl common cancer amongst
young rnen between 20 and 35 years of age

O It can also develop in boys as young as I 5 and also in
older men

O About I in every 500 men will develop tesficular cancer
and there are about 1,600 cases in the UK every year

O lte number of cases has almost doubled in the last 20
years and sclentists are still researchlng why the incidents
continue to dse

a Up to 960/o of cases if teslicular cancer can be cured if
caught at an early stage

! Regular self-examination will help with earlv detection
and hence increase chances of suruiml

I llowever sadlv in a recent sursev it was revealed onlv
I 40/o of men check their testicles regularly

Club captain KARL FLETCHERgives an exclusive
interview to STFC's SIMON SHAKESHAFT

SS - Fletch, you are currenlly lhe Iongest servinq player
having progressed through the yourh reamfbut four
years ago lelt the clnb to go to Real Majorca. What,s
the reason for the eady move in your career?

KF - I wos told by cooches thol I hod o very brighi future in
the gome ond thot I wos becoming o big fish ol
Horchester. I personolly felt ihol I needed q chonge to
lest myself ogoinst foreign opposition ond try ond roise
lhe stondord of my gome

SS - But you only stayed there for half a season.
Why was this?

KF - The chonge of lifeslyle 0nd the longuoge didn't help me
to fit in. l'm 0 confidence ployer ond it is very difficult
to be occepted by fons obrood if you don,t become on
immediote success - they tend to get on your bock -
ond this is whot hoppened to me.

SS - So you relurned lo Harchestcr and have experienced
over the past four seasons many many ups ind
downs. What was the biggcst achievement for you
at the club?

KF - By fot winning the FA Cup wos the best. Firslly to be
involved in 0 FA Cup Finol wos fonlqstic but to win it
wos even bel}er, lt's every boys dreom ond I did it.
The most disoppointing thing lhough wos the shooting
of leom mote John Block. ll wos o mossive shock lo
me os I wos slonding next to him when he wos killed.

SS - So that must have treen a low poinl. What others
have there been?
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'{ Fletcher Interuiew
KF - My lowest ebb ot the club wos when I wos occused of the

murder of the previous club choirmon. I sought refuge
through footboll 0t the time ond it wos 0 relief to be on
the pitch where I felt my form hod improved portly due to
my relotionship with the Horchester fons.

SS - You were laler lound not guilty o[ the murder charge
which must have been a huge relief. But you have also
lost some close friends in a iouple of the tragedies that
the club has experienced over the past lew seasons.
How has this affected you?

KF - The loss of Seon Hocknell in the plone crosh wos 0
mossive shock io the syslem" He wos my besl mote
ond we used to live in the some house. Coming to ierms
with his deolh wos very difficult initiolly. Also losing my
friend Scott Lucos wos onother big blow. Bul I hove got
over it ond become 0 stronger person.

SS - You conre over to olher fans and players as very
arrog,ant. ls thisa true refleclion o[yourreaI si:lf?

KF - l'm o very voin person. I love lhe odulotion of the fons
0t this club ond I thrive on the stick I receive from
opposition supporters. one of the reosons I come bock
to Horchester United is thot I like being o big fish in o little
pond where os 0t Reol I wos not which I found difficull.

SS - You haveplayed al some massiveground during your
6 years in top flight football. Which is your favourite?

KF - ln Spoin it hos to be the Nou Comp, home of Borcelono
ond Pormo's stodium in ltoly in Europeon competition
wos olso impressive. Bock home lbrox in Glosgow I

odore but the ultimole experience in the Premiership hos
to be ploying ot Old Troflord.

SS - So after playing al these massive stadiums, how
comfortable will you feel playinq al Gay Meadow?
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